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TIME TABLE
The Pine PaBBenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave

This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA FEB 1

AUSTRALIA FEB 15
MOANA MARCH 1

AUSTRALIA MARCH 15
ALAMEDA MARCH 29
AUSTRALIA APRIL 12

INDEPE
Oceanic Steamship Company

FOR SAN FRANCESCO

MOANA FEB 1
AUSTRALIA FEB 21
ALAMEDA MARCH 1
AUSTRALIA MARCH 21
MARIPOSA MARCH 29
AUSTRALIA APRIL 18

In conneotion with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intondrngpassengerB coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Frniscoto all points in the United States and from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

For further particular apply to

Wm G Irwin Go
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanio S S Company

The Latest in Lamps
Direct from the Factory

Boudoir Piano Table Banquet Student
Hall Lamps and Veranda Lamterns

New and Artistic Designs in ShadeB and Globes

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

Copley
Vickerys Specialties the Latest Novelties to Arrrivo

Table Knives Hunting Knives Butoher Knives

POCKET CUTLERYJust Received

Picture Frames Mouldings and Cornice Novelties

t Call and Examine Now Goods Being opened for the

--E3-C3 jL jLJljjl jl
THE P CIFIG HARDWARE GO LTD

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Theo H Devies Co L d

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOBTBBS OP

General Merchandise
AND
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Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone

H E McINTYRE BRO
Bast corner Fort king sts

P O Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods received by every packet from California Haatern

BtateB and European Markets

Standard Gradrj of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
KA Goods delivered to any part of the Olty -- w
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TREATY TALK

Spoochos of Bonators Toller and Hoar
On tho Bubjoct

Washington Feb L Sonators
Teller and Hoar were tho speakers
in the executive cession of the Sen ¬

ate to day Mr Teller mado a set
speech in support of the treaty and
Mr Hoar replied Both went over
much ground that had been covered
before but some new points were
brought out

Mr Teller devoted special atten ¬

tion to the capabilities of tho Fili-
pinos

¬

for self government He con-
tended

¬

that they had not yet reach-
ed

¬

tho stage where they could be
considered capable of taking care of
themselves and he based much of
his argument upon the incapacity
demonstrated by their leader Agui
naldo He read extracts from the
Phillippine leaders proclamation
contending that they demonstrated
beyond question that he was ignor-
ant

¬

of the first principles of popular
government especially a democratic
form of government He referred
to the fact that the Filipino leader
had in some of his pronunciamentos
Bpoken as a dictator whioh the Co-

lorado
¬

Senator said did not accord
with the professions of democracy
made for him Mr Teller also re-

ferred
¬

to the general situation in
the Orient enlarging upon the ne ¬

cessity for the United States tohold
a footing which had been secured
through almost must be regarded as
providential means He dwelt upon
the reports of vast coal deposits in
the Phillippiues and said they were
invaluable on this accouut to any
nation for in the near future the
country which controlled the coal
deposits of tho world would domi
nate tne otber nations both trom a
commercial and military point of
view At the present time the Unit ¬

ed States Great Britain and Japan
control tliB principle coal supplies
auil he predicted so locg as tbey
continued to control them and were
friendly to one another they would
hold the reins of power Other
European nations appreciate the
importance of the coal supply and
this fact more than any otber ac-

counted
¬

for the desire of Russia and
Germany to get a foothold in the
Phillippines Russia was he said
especially grasping and it behooves
this country to be on its guard
against the encroachments of that
power

In conclusion Mr Teller referred
to his antagonism to tho adminis-
tration

¬

saying that he expected to
oppose the party in power in the
next campaign but strongly as bo
felt on the questions whioh separat-
ed

¬

him from that party he was
nevertheless willing to sink party
questions and subordinate partisan
advantage to what he believed to
be a much broader view a patriotic
rather than a partisan view

Rising to reply Mr Hoar said that
thero could bo no doubt of Mr Tel-

lers
¬

attitude toward the Republican
party after his anxiety to have the
treaty ratified had been made so
evident for he could not possibly
do anythiug that would go further
toward the encompassing the disor-
ganization

¬

and defeat of tho Repub ¬

lican party than to make certain the
ratification of the pending treaty
Mr Hoar devoted the greatest part
of hiB reply to a defense of Aguinal
do whom he compared to Simon
Bolivar the South America patriot
It would be remembered ho said
that Bolivar also bad upon occa-
sion

¬

taken upon himself the title of
dictator and yet who on this aa
count should accuse the Bolivian
liberator of beiug false to his peo-
ple

¬

or to their aspirations for freo
doml

Aguinaldo had so far been a
shrewd and able leader and he had
not by any act of his shown himself
to be incapable of tho highest do
gtee of leadership

hJL lA mMm eMimaadLa M nJL

Duriug the course of his remarks
Senator Hoar said tho argument had
boon advanced that the United States
should bo near at hand to partici ¬

pate in tho predicted partition of
China and proceeded to say that
this argument indicated a disposi ¬

tion to grasp oven more territory
than had yet boon taken Such
a policy ho thought should be
nipped in the bud bb he was very
confident tho people of the United
States would not profit by joining
the European powers in their efforts
to distribute among themselves the
possession of this ancient empire

This last remarks brought Senator
Davis to his feet Whilo his uame
had not been mentioned it wan ev-
ident

¬

that Mr Hoar alluded to i m
mark df the Minnesota Senator The
latter said he had not adverted to
any participation by the United
States in tho process of dismember-
ment

¬

but that be had only alludod
to its probability and had said mere
ly that the United- - States should be
on hand to protect their own in-

terests
¬

The Merchants Exchange
The latest quotations on the

bulletin board of the Merchants Ex¬

change on the corner of King and
Nuuanu streets quotes a big rush
for Enterprise beer on draught the
arrival of a special cargo of Scotch
whisky and a full supply of assorted
liquors of the very best brands The
Merchants Exchange will be kept
open daily from 530 a m to 1130
p in during which hours quota
tions win be obtainable upon i

call

White and Colored Embroideries
at reduced prices at Sachs

DR A N SINCLAIR
413 KING ST NEXT OPERA HOUSE

Hours 9 10 am 1 3 r
Sundays 12 2 r k

Telephone 741

it

it 7 8 r m

1088 31H

Brought for us among other
goods M Crates and 18 casks
of Crockery and China ware
containing a new supply of

our well lennown

TriJby Ware In Blue

Fade keen
and EUSSET BEOWN Col
lors with our new 1899 pattern
called LYTTON

Also a fine line of WHITE
SEMI POECELAIST and
including a complete stock of

IEON STONE for Hotel and
Eestaurant trade

We are also displaying the
EED POPPY in French

China which is very neat in

appearance reasonable in

price and is sold in quantities
to suit the purchaser

W 1 DIMOND CO

Ltd
The Peoples Store

Von Holt Block King St

Solo Agents Hawaiian Is¬

lands for Jewel Stoves
Ghirney Cleanable Refriger-
ators

¬

Primus Oil Stoves

No 1121

Wilders Steamship Go

-- frrriifri

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Pres 8 B KOBE Boo
Capt J A KING PortSapt

Stmr ETOAU
01AKKK Oomninnder

Will leave Honolulu Very Tuesday at 3o clm k p touching t Iahaina MaaneiiUnyrtid Makena the same day aialiukuiiH kaihae nua I mirmhoehoB theiMiiynrriTlB fc Hil Wednes- -

lletiirpuiK will sail from Hilo every FriJKifrk P touplilnc nt Lanpa
iuha aukna KuuhUac ArakenaHav and Jahuiia arriving atHmio oln Saturday night

cal1 V 1ohoK1 on thesecond trip each month arriving there

Tho popular rout to tho Volcano is via
E carriage road the entiredistance

Stmr ChATJDINB
OAMEIiON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r mtouching at Kahului Hana Hamoa andKipahuln Maui Returning arrives aHonolulu Sunday mornings
CttM at aa KauP once eachmonth

tiYT- - No Freight will be received after if m on day of Bailing

Ihis Company will reserve the nent ofmake changes in tho time of departure andarrival of its Steamers without notice andi will not be responsible for any conse ¬quences arising therefrom
Consignees must be at the Landings toreceive their freight this Company wllnot hold itself responsible for freight afterit has been landed
kuu rJek recelVf ony atownerB risk

a sponsible forMoney or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced in the care of Pursers
iffrS8n6rs aro requested to parTickets before embarking ThoseMl mrtnriiiinnlll - Li j- uu mu ua auuieci io an aattltlinnroharge of twenty five per centlockages containing personal effectswhether shipped as baggage of freight ithe contents thereof exceed 100 in valuemum have the valuo thereof plainly stated

ComPaDy will nothold itself liable for any loss or damage inexcess qf this sum except tho goods beshipped under a special contract
M employees of tho Company aro for-bidden

¬

to rtceive freight without delivering a shipping receipt therefor in the formprescribed by the Company and whichmay be seen by shippers upon applicationto tho pursers of the Companys BteamersSliippws are notified that if freight itshipped without such receipt it will beton ly at the risk of the shipper

CLAPS SPBEOKELS WM Q IBWIN

Olans Sprecfcels Co

Sin

BANKERS
HONOLULU

Francisco Agents T11E NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FJIANCJSCO

DBAW EXCHANGE ON

BAN FItANOISCO TUe Nevada Bank o
San Frauolsco

LONDON The Union Bank of iloudon
Ltd

NEW YOKK American Exchange Nat
tional Bank

OHIOAdO Merohants National Bank
PAHIB Comptoir National dEscompte da

JJEULIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BankingCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVEIt Bank

of British North America

Transact a General Banking and Exchark
Business

Deposits Received Loans made 6n Au
proved Security Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Exchange
bought and sold

OllleotinnB Promptly Acoountnd Foi

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

Has on hand for sale a large lot of newJewellerv to nick from Nnw In tho im
I to call and mako your choice for tho Holl- -

days
Love Building Fort Btrect

L


